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It

is urlth the deepest sympathy For his

tho passing au'ay of Cdr. retired
proctorad

family

that

Fraser announces

Jack Gibbons on January 3I1 1983.

Jack

in a basic Boating Class rnany yeaFs ago and then spent numer ous

seasons as a Boating Instructor.
aspects nf boating

That he ]"aught rnore than the tachni cal

is urell documenteC by the very high proportion

joined

Fraser.

students

that

urinter.

Jack served on the bridge for

Commanderfor

He was assistinq

oF his

-,riith t,he A.P. class trris

several

years taking

over as

the 1975-76 terrn.

A great many Fl3ser members turnsd out For his runeral

service

!-ROMTHT BRIDGE.

on Feb 5.

JAIJUARY
SOCIAL
.,{

The regular monthly meeting of Fraser Power Squadron was held on
A very I'ncouraging turn out of
January 28th at the Toun & Country Inn.
mambers urho havenrt been to a rrreetinq for some time made the evening enjoyable catching up on all the n€lwso The business meeting was very brief so we
couJd get doun to the entertainrnent.
The guest speakar was Jchn ftoran with the assistance of his better half,
Freda. John shcwed his :nost interest.ing siides of Newfoundland. These consisted, of course, of many uood constructed boats which are quite different
f rom the 'r'ay i t i s done cn the Uest Coast . Hs al so had sl ides of the wooden
docks that are used. The NewFies do nat use concrete in their buildinq of
docks and ramps. This is vary interesting
when you realize that the trees
ara not large like the timber l iere.
T hank s ,

J o trn a n d F re d a

fo r

a very

i nteresti ng

and different

programme.

Flo Delves

rOR SALI
IICHARISITAN

-

Family Cruiser or Fisherman's dream. ?6r lYlariner Command
Eridge, dual station controlsr stand up head, VHF-CB, depth
sounder, compassr stove, Fridger sink, furnace.
Gorgeous
mahogany lnterior.
Sleeps 4 comfortably or 6 in love.
Anchor
rrNew'engine (165 mercruiser) Ieg just
winch.
'Neu," dinghy.
done. $16r000.00 c.b.o.
SACRIFICE'. tt]USTSELL
Brian - 533-1404 (cffice)
S33-23I? (residence)
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ANNUALB0AT SH0W - Wallr the annual boat show has come and gone for another
Thanks for assisting
yearo Fraser manned the booth on Saturday, Feb. 5th.
in spreading the word sf saFety go out to Harry Fane, fYlartin and Carolyn
Hoffman, George Schurmanr Brian and LinCsay Smith, John Jones, fY'iargand Del
Dash, John Lewisch, Norm and Sue Dyck, itndy Conley and Don Delves.
If Ir ve
Af ter the sfiif t was over, ten ofl r:s net at tha
missed anyone I rm sorry.
Newcastle lestaurant in Richmond for Ch:nese food and to talk over the Show.
Our booth was not in the best spot at the show. lte seerned to be hemmed
ln with not much opportunity to display the material.
The boat show didnrt
seem to be as exciting as other years.
There seemed to be very feur boats in
Lots of bio expensive ones. This yearr too, the
the range cf 2l to 26 feet.
shour was combined with the Sportsmen Show, which was catering to all spor ts,
not just boating; so if you are a hunter and stream fisharman tnere was
something for you as well.
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Flo Delves
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CROSEY
A WEEKA8[]ARDTHE THOMAS

by T0NY ffiERRY
The Thomas Crosby f is an 80' long diesel powered, steel hulled vessel
operated by the United Church of Canada" The ship has been serving the uest
lightcoast from Port Hardy to Prince Rupert for over ten years, visiting
city Iife.
ulho
shun
the
and
individuals
Iogging camps'
h-ruses, nat1ve vlIIages,
As urlth most Christian missions, they are alurays short of moneyr so they
decicled to experiment during the summerof 1981 and take no more than six
When my tlife and I sau the
fare paying passengers per ulorklng cruise.
arJvertisements at Tsauwassen United Church in the spring we said, "Lets gol"
our ,,cruise" ulas to leave Port Hardy 27 JuLy and arrive Prince Rupert
Cost was to be $350.00 each
mainly Iighthouses anroute.
J Augustl vislting
for tYlarilyn and me and $f80.00 for Gregorr our youngest, urho uas eleven at
the time but ate as much if not mors than I.
The three of us flew via the'competition'n
wlondavmornino. July 2?th.
from Vancouver Lo Port Hardy then were driven in the airport limousine (van)
to the dock urhers we urere to meet our ship and creuJ. There was a crew of six
mate, Bob Scales,
0liver Howard, a first
including the master and minister,
(also a united Church minister and former master of the Thomas Crosby IV )t
an engineer, a nurss, and two native seamen. Although ltlarilyn and I took a
of brandy with us for medicinal purposes' (ure heard it he)'ped urith
bottlj
seasickness) it remainad sealed until our return because the T"C. V uras a
udry'shlp.
We remained tied up for the rest of filonday as u,e awaited the
r:f one more passenger, a retired gentleman from Vancouver who took
arrival
the bus. Gregor had an uppsr berth and Marilyn and I turo lowers on the starboard side of the main salon while Terry Taylorr tha other quest, had a lower
slngla on tha Port side.
port
0800 saw us slip our lines bound for our first
Tussday mornine.
titled
was
to
be
fact
story
this
In
lighthouse.
Island
,rf cuttJinJ
change our schedule
"Lighthouses Northwestr" until an emergency caused us to
told us that
01iver
Fire
drill,
and
a
had
breakfast
After
we
rlraitically.
Dina Island was one of only two that uas the habitat of the Rhinoceros
humourous stories as
Knowinq how ministers have a knack of telling
Auklet.
We anchored off
one.
tall
another
was
figured
this
we
nflesl
u,ell as serious
(a J4'
pine Island at 1000, u,ere ferried ashore by the ship's inflatabl'e
Canova) and walked from the leeurardside to the lighthouse For socializing
and a snack. Pina Island is indead home to tha Rhinoceros Aukletr a bird
It burrows in the
that has a tuft on its beak simi lar to a rhinors horn.
therefore it can
eggs'
to
lay
ulhich
home
in
a
make
gr.rund like a rabbit to
predators.
ground
no
are
rnly inhabit areas Where there
demonstrated to Greg how to catch black bass
Tha assistant light-kaeper
and, u'ithout exaggeration, every time he threw in his Iine he hauled out a
4 to 5 gound fish, threa of which ue ate the next day for lunch.
( cont' d )

V continued
THOilASC!0J-E-Y-

(2)

After lunch back aboard T.C. V we crossad the trluean Charlotte Strait
Our younqastl despite being
and siqhtad the 'rPaciFic Princesst (Love Boat).
over the side.
he
hung
as
not
interested
fan,
too
was
an avid T.V.
sailed (dieseled) to tne head where ure picked
trje entered Rivers Inlet,
The turo girls had
up Pat Poolerr the shiprs nurse, and Susan, her sister.
spent a week at the native village of Owakeenoand came back aboard with
fresh salmon. After dinner served by our cook, fYlarlene Hanuse, whose home
u,as Ourekeeno,we entered Sunshine Bay in the dark where we tied up to a
float hcuse for the night
Wadnesdav mornine. We ware able to see that Sunshine Bay consisted of
The reason for our visit
Four float hr:uses and a small logging oparation.
uras for our nurse to check on a lady urho had been sick.
We left the bay through a very narrow passage with 3 fathoms of uater
I don't think I would hava gone in there at night with our old
under us.
2l, Eayliner let alone the T.C. V. We proceeded to Duncanby Landing for
Duncanby
to check on a child who had suffered a fall.
another medical visit
heing
nsts
were
had a Iarge dock where many fishboats urere tied up uhile
through Fitz Hugh Sound on our way to Pruth Bayr
Travelling
repaired.
Followed by porpoise as they appeared to surf in
were
Calvert Island, we
our utakg.
prepared
loaded with books from the ship's library,
Pat and 0liver'
to the family living at the telephone repeater station
fnr a pastoral visit
while all the guests were ferriad to tha baach and told to follour a trail
west. This we did and aFter about a mile
through the u,oods i.eading directly
wa arrl.ved at West Baach. ltJhat a sight, a large bay facing,Quean Charlotte
golden sand beach. Ue jogged in bare feet from one
Sound with a beautiful
after three full meals a day and very
end to the other, a ulelcome activity
tlla built a sand castle and listened to the sound of gently
exercise.
Iittle
It seemed more
surf urhile Gregor explored the sand dunes behind us.
rolling
Iike the South Pacific than Canada.
We trralked back to Pruth 8ay, ferriad to
Final ly we had to leave.
then had dinner enroute to Fointer Island Ligttthouse.
T.C. V via inflatable,
serving tea, coffeet
The tighthouse keapers ara always most hcspitable,
Greg and I had a grand
cookies, cake, and soft drinks for the youngsters.
generator room and water catchment area. Whan we left
ttur of the light,
Frinter and its 3 dogsp 3 catsr chickens, parakeet, and hamster' we took
u'ith us the lighthouse keeperrs wife and adopted native daughter as they
The wife was
the gentleman at our next port of call.
u'antad tc vislt
writing a book on B.C. lighthouses and needed information that she thought
this gantleman could Provide.
B ac k a b o a rd T .C . V w e w a tched the " Queen of tha N orthtr gl i de by as u a
f or our 65 mi l e j curney up the D aan C hannel t o
u, elghed an c h o r i n p re p a ra ti o n
K im s quit a n d th e D e a n R i v a r a s tuary.
(contrd)

s

r n o m n sc n o se v!
(_

co n ti n u e d(3 )

blue skyr
Thursdav. ure auroke to the most glorious sight, a clear
wB gently rocked at
m.runtains towering alI around and glacial waters as
smelling bacon and eggs frying in the galley.
ancholahilst
come to visit'
Eating breakfaet in the salon ulas the gentleman urerd
his 8 year old
Desiraep
guest,
summertime
his
and
gl year oli Felir Lederer
r'ere
made some money
and
years
for
35
Kimsguit
at
Felix had lived
Aauintar.
guida due to the fact that ardent fisharmen coma from all over
fi"ning
u".
the world to risrr the Dean River for its steelhead.
a huget
Falix drove us in his old pickup truck to view the Dean From
make was
could
I
that
comparison
only
the
and
abandonerj logging road bridge,
nou due
lrith Hellrs Gate in the Fraser Canyon. Falix has to use crutches
down
but Qliver told us the story of hour Felixr s truck broke
to phlebitis,
cum6
using
make repairs.
3 miles fr om his houger the only place he could
bhat
my opinion
a-Ionqr he urlnched 1t all the way backl urhich reinforces
taking: I had
picture
for
beach
the
to
Back
feel.
you
you,re only as old as
afteruards that it uras
fYlarilyn sit on a log next to Felix and she told me
Lo Felix, let alone bit him"
understandable u,fry [ne horseflies never came close

{
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iTubesteak and whistle Beans.|l
lrJereturned to the T.C. g For lunch of
doun Dean Channel
Fareurall to FeIix, Kimsquit anC horsaFlies as we Proceeded
Wetd now been
past Alexander McKenziets monument on our way to BeIla BelIa'
just
fine but for
for 3 days which for the adults uras
auray from civilization
to a store just t'o buy anythinq or even to
an eleven year oldl wellr a visit
existed, was sssential'
look at a T.V. antenna to know Lhat it still
was interrupted byr lYlayday - fflayday - Maydayi on the
The anticipation
,,Air
B.c. Eeaver f lo:rt pJ.ane rad and white in color, registration
HF radio.
There were only 3 vessels in
CF-YYU 5 souls on board reported ovardue.'
equipment to carry out a sea
radio
and
the area urlth creur, range, capabiJ.ity
Rock"
dRacerr"
patrol vessel'Surge
fisheries
search: the Coast Guard cutter
to
ship
mission
from
a
were
transformed
we
g.
trJithin,minutes
i.r.
;;;-;;;
( of
Passage
Gunboat
inlet,
Jenny
searched
We
a search and rescue vessel.
Cunningham Island, then ate dinner urhile underway and
recent notoriety)
5o much for Bella Bella and
night'
later anchoract in Troupe Narrouls for the
to a storel
a visit
I was auakened by the skipper at 0630 to ask if i
Fridav morninq.
as the
mate to search an inlet with the inflatable
would u""orpurly-Ti-e first
Frank
Brown
seamen'
native
the turo
inlet uras too shallow for the T'C. V and
on
night
all
up
Bayl had been
From Bella Bslla and Rick wilson of Hartley
watch .
Oursaarchfoundnothingandwereturnedforbreakfast.Itwasdecided
mate Bob and I would search a large inlet leading
after breakfast that first
whilst the T.c. v-searched uncharted
Lake in the inllatable
to Ellerslie
I asked if Greg could come with
gang.
the
oF
rest
Inlet with the
Spiller
of us started off at 0940'
Bob and me and that uras approved. The three

i

IN THE NEXT I SSUE." .
. .. . .T0 BI CONTINUTD

'-{
COMIN6tVTNTS
Februarv 25. 1983 is the date and bhe Delta Town & Country Inn is the
place for Fraseris annual AUCTICNTthe featured entertainment for the
Brian Smith will, be the auctioneer-entertainer.
February social evening.
Rules of the Game
Bring large quantities of your surPlus equipment, toolsr services
I.
preFerablyr but not necessarilyr
related to
(work) and bric-a-bracr
for your
(Ret.)
may
an
enthusiastic
bidder
Norm
be
Cdr.
boating.
pins.
surplus shackle
Z.

Inform Brian (277-795I) before tha auction date of what you intend
This helps him to organize his jokes and comments.
to bring.

3.

You may donate items, place reserves (sat a price below which you
urill not allour the itenn to be sold) or allow the item to be sold
for whatever it will bring.

A.

Fraser takes 10f of the sale valua unless you donate the item in
Unsold items must be removed by the
which cass Fraser takes all,
owngr.

5.

Pay the usual admission fee nf S?.50 per pBrson.

6.

Buy as much as possible and laugh until lt hurts.
there to receive your goods and exchange mon€ty.

Staff

utill

be

March B and 10, I9B3 - The Gul f of Georgia Fredicted Log Race Committee will
hold a seminar at the Royal Van. Yacht Clubr Jericho
This is open to all interesterj in learning
Station.
You do not have to
about log racing - no obligations.
qo
some
of the local
an
on
as
observer
own a boat good
make contacts.
chance
to
races.
This seminar is a
PauI
738-5895.
at
Contact

March 25' 1983 - The March sncial will Feature Gary Russell with a
presentation on cruising in Desolation Sound.

April

-

Keep Easter Weekend o pen for a squadron cruise,
tha next issue.

Details

coming in

(
L

Due to membership being done through National this year
wgareaskingyoutofiltoutthaformbelourtoassistus
in planni..tg For next years classes and also to ensure that
Flease be sure to let us knou of
the roster is correct.
Thanks for the
any chanqes in address, boat name etc.
co-o pera t i on r
AIan Ouen'
Bring to next meeti ng or mail to:
Court'
?500 Barkerville
Richmond, B.C. V7A lK9
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